
A QtTEENLT 1HEAO.

Can never rest on a tody frail from
disease more than the lovely lily cangrow in the sterile soil. When Con-
sumption fastens its hold upon a victim
the whole physical structure com-
mences its decay. At such a period
before the disease is too far advanced.Dr. Pierce's Goldon Medical Discovery
will arrest and cun it sn .i.in stamps for a book (160 pages) on
Consumption and Its cure. Address!
worms Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, ijunaio, N. Y.

Once used, Dr. Pierce's Pellets are al-ways in favor. Specific for constipa-
tions, piles, biliousness and headaches.

Dr. Conan Doyle arrived home to
find hlrrsrlf roundly scored by the Lon-
don Medical Magazine for having re-
corded false and fictitious medical ex-
periences in "Round the Red Lamp" A
scandalous breach of professional honor
Is charged.

THE KEYSTONE OF XHE ARCH

In the edifice of health Is vigor, which
means not merely muscular energy, butan active discharge of the various func-
tions, such as indigestion, secretion of
the bile, the action of the bowels, the
curculatlon of the Wood. Nothing
more actively and thoroughly contrib-
utes to the united performance of these
functions than the renowned tonic and
regulator, Hostetter"s Stomach Bitters.
The result of its use is a speedy gain
in strength, together with the agree-
able consciousness that the tenure of
life is being strengthened that one is
laying up a store of vitality against
the unavoidable draughts which oldage makes upon the system. The forti-
fying influence of the Bitters constituteit a reliable safeguard against malaria,
rheumatism and kidney trouble. Appe-
tite and sleep improve through Its use,
and it protects the system from the ef-
fects of cold and damp.

Colonel Seward Cary, the Buffalo re

and amateur whip who bought'
me coaon Vivid, exhibited at the
worlds fair, has arranged to run it
between Buffalo and Niagara Falls
next summer as a public coach.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Cougns and Colds, each
bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters, thegreat remedy for stomach, liver, andkidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best In the world, and Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are a perfect pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
just what is claimed for them, and the
dealer whose name is attached here-
with, will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Chas. Rogeis' Drug
Store.

In Australia they have a new word,
"stateswoman," and Miss Ida Shaw is
the first to be credited with it.

Mrs. Dodge, nee Anna G. Peabody,
of Newburyport, Mass., is a momber of
the Hawaiian board of education.

a
HOPE CRUSHED TO EARTH

Will rise again in the bosom of a dys-
peptic wise enough to substitute for the
pseudo-tonic- s, which has bamboozled
him out of his belief in 'the possibility of
cure, the reail invigonanit and stomachic,
HoeteCter's Stomach Bitters. The bil-
ious, the nervous, the dyspeptic, the
rheumatic alike derive speetiy benefit
from this healthful botanic medidne.
.Persons suffering from Indigestion will
gain no positive, permanent good from
the fiery, unmedioaited diiimtulamts of
commerce, too often used recklessly.
The Bitters is immeasureably to bo
preferred to these as a tomic, since
Its Dure basis is modified by the con
Junotion wtsh it of vegetable inerredi
ents of the highest remedial excellence.
Malaria is prevented and remedied by
tt, and it infuses vigor into the weak
and sickly. A wlneglassful three times
a day is the average dose.

All men who know not where to look
for truth, save In the narrow well of
self, will find their own Image at the
bottom and mistake it for what they
are seeking. Lowell.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
YOUR LIFE AWAY.

Is the truthful, startling title of a book Is

about the harmless, guaran-
teed tobacco haibdt cure that braces up
nicotinized nerves, eliminates the nico-
tine

of
podsoin, makes weak men gair

strength, vigor and manhood. You run
no physical, or financial risk, as

a guarantee to cure or money
refunded. Book free. Address Sterling
Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.
Bao Is sold by Chlas. Rogers, druggist.

Without books, God Is silent, justice
dormant, natural science at a stand.
philosophy ilame, letters dumb and all
things involved In Cimmerian darkness.

'Bartholin. by

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Pride Is never more offensive than to
when It condescends to ibe civil; where-
as vanity, whenever It forgets itself,
naturally assumes good humor. Cum-

berland.

You make no mistake when you take
DeWitt's Little Early Risers for bil-

iousness, dyspepsia, or headache, be-

cause thede little pills cure them. Chas
Rogers.

Since Time Is not a person we can
overtake When he has gone, let us hon-

or him with mirth and cheerfi lness of
heart while he is passing. Go the.

KARL'S CLOVER BOOT w.U purify
your blood, clear your compleMon, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make J jur head
clear as a bell. 25 cts., 60 cts., and tl.OO.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

Power exercised witn v.oience ha, sel--! &

dom been of long duration, but temper
and moderation generally produce per--

manence to all things. Seneca.
'tion

"

We might tell you more about One ed
Minute Cough Cure, but you probobly be
know that it cures a cougn. isveryone
dees who has used it. It is a perfect '

remedy for cough3, colds, hoarseness. but
It is an especial favorite for children,
being pleasant to take, and quick In
curing Chas. Rogers.

.
Pattl is now farewelllng Germany.

. I

You ought to know thi: DeWltfs
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn and
stop the pain Instantly. It will cure j

hadly chappetl nanng. ueiy wounua,
snrmi and is a well-kno- cure lot
iMv. Chas. Rogers.

Ilia's

sU-- i imii m i;llm , t.u I
mSO, FOR A CASE IT WILL NOT CURE. 1

Anatreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIOL
Bold by Druggistsor sent by mail. S6o60a
and $1.00 per package. Camples free.

Tf Tin The Favorite SOOTH PffWIH
iLU 11 for the Teeth andBreathM.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

The criterion of a scholar's utility Is
the number and value of the truths he
has circulated, and the minds tie has
awakened. Coleridge.

LOOK? OUT FOR. COLD WEATHER,

But ride inside the Electric Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee,
and St, Paul Railway, and you will be
as warm, comfortable, and cheerful as
In your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, St. Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, in these luxuriously appointed
trains, is a supreme satisfaction; and
as the somewhat ancient advertisement
used to read, "for further particulars
see small bills." Small bills (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage

and sleeping car tickets. All coupon

ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy,

General Aeent, Portland, Or.

It is the close observation of little
things which Is the secret of success
In business, In art, In science, and in

every pursuit of life. S. Smiles.

TH3 DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. G. Calllouette, Druggist, Beavers-vill- e,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy
sicians for miles around, but of no

avail, and was given up and told I
could not live. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery In my store I sent for a bot-

tle, and began to use It, and from the
first dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles was up and about,
again. It is worth its weight in gold.
we won t keep store or nouse witnoux
it." Get a trial bottle free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store, Odd Fellows' build
ing.

Of all the advantages which come to
any young man, I believe it to be dem
onstrably true that poverty is the
greatest. J. G. Holland.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best Interests by having
box of Krause's Headache Capsules

at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause in fact If your

skull were cracked It would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attacks
will diminish, and by taking the cap-

sules at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty-flv- e

cents per box.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria

Oregon. Sole Agent

I have lived to know that the great
secret of (human happiness is this:
Never suffer your energies to stagnate

Adam Clarke.

THE UNEXPECTED DISCHARGE OF
A CANNON

Close by would not have a more dis-

turbing effect upon the nerves which
are vigorous, than an ordinary noise
upon tlhosA which are weak and un-

strung. As a nervine, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters Is unrivalled. By pro-

moting digestion and assimilation they
overcome that gastric disorder, which

the most prolific cause of nervous
debility, and WbTcn, so long as it exists,
defeats In & large measure the action

sedatives and opiates. Such reme.
dies, moreover, necessitate the use of
increasing doses, and finally cease to
act altogether, except in dangerous
quantities. They never reach the foun
tain head of the trouble, and quiet the
nerves only by them.
Equally objectionable are fiery unmedl- -

cated alcoholic stimulants. Kidney,
bladder and liver trouble, malaria, con-

stipation, and rheumatism are relieved
the Bitters, which also promotes

appetite and nightly repore.

We are so vain as to set the highest
value upon those things to which na-

ture has assigned the lowest place.
Seneca.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those
who hf.ve not have now the opportunity

try It free. Call on the advertised
druggist and get a trial bottle free.
Send your name and address to H. E
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a
sample box of New Life Pills free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, free. All of
which is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. Chas. Rogers
druggist. Odd Fellows Building.

Octave Thanet, the popular story
writer, says that If necessary, she
could support herself as a cook.

Brigadier General Comstock, of the
Engineer Corps, has been retired, hav-
ing passed the ar limit.

FREE PILLS.

Send your address to H. tJ. Bucklen
, Chtodt a free sample

wln convlnce you of their merits. These.
puis are easy In action and are particu- -'

larly effective in me cure 01 consiipa--
and sick headache. For malaria

and liver troubles they have been prov--
Invaluable. They are guaranteed to
perfectly free rem any deleterious

substance and to be purely vegetable,
They do not weaken by their action,

by giving tone to the stomach and
bowels greatly invigorate the system,
Regular size. 25 cents per box. Sold by
Chas. Rogers, druggist. Odd Fellows'
Building.

Mere sorrow, which weeps and sits
still. Is not repentance. R?pentence is
sorrow co.ivertej Into action. Vincent

Dr. Price's Cream Ezldr.g Powder
WarkTsFalr Hlfkwt Mcdoi mai Dieiooa--
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THIRTY-FIFT- STREET IMPROVE-

MENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com.
mon Council of the City of Astoria
Oregon, have determined to Improve:
mirty-iirt- n street from the north side
of Franklin avenue to the south side
of Duane street (exclusive of crossings)

' all In the city of Astoria as laid out
and recorded by John Adair, by grad-
ing to ltd full width and established
grade, putting in new fir piles, caps
and stringers, where necessary, and by
planking with new and Bound flr.plank
and by building sidewalks on both
sides thereof.

All of the Improvements to be made
In accordance with the plans and spe-

cifications and ordinances In relation
thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
the special assessment shall be levied
to defray the cost and expense of such
Improvement and the district embrac-
ing said lands and premises, be and the
same are designated as follows, to-w- lt:

Commencing at the Northwest cor-
ner of Lot Number 3, of Block Number
18. running thence east to the middle
of the north line of Block Number 19,!
thonno omith fhrnllolh h ml,Ml nt
Fald Block 19, to the southeast comer
of Lot 7, of said Block 19, thence west
to the southwest corner of Lot C, In
Block 18, thence north through the mid-
dle of said Block 18, to place of begin- -

rtSioSMTiifftt t. --dl
Block 19, all in Adair's Astoria.

Estimates of the expense Of such im-
provements and plans and diagrams of
such work or improvements, and of the
locality to be improved, have been de-
posited by the City Surveyor with th
Auditor and Police Judge for publl
examination and may be Inspected a
the otflce of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council, after ten days fron
me nnai puoucuuuu 01 una nuuee, io- -

Wit:
On Wednesday, March 6th, 1895, at

at ne nour 01 :au p. ra. ai me v;uy naii,
the said Council will consider any ob--

Jections to such Improvement being
made, and if a remonstrance against.
such improvement, signed by persons
owning more than one-ha-lf of the prop-
erty In such district herein described
and in which the special assessment
is to be levied shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the
said time of meeting of the Common
Council, no such improvement or work
shall be ordered except by the con-
currence of all the councllmen elect
and if such remonstrance shall be sign-
ed by the persons owning three-fourt-

of all the property In such district and
filed with the Auditor and Police Judge
before the said time of meeting of the
Common Council, no such Improvement
or work shall be ordered In any event.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, February 9, 1895.

The constancy If sages Is nothing
but locking up their agitation in their
hearts. Rochefoucauld.

THE INFLUENCES OF CLIMATE ON,
HEALTH.

It cannot be denied that Influence of
climate upon health is great, and it is
in recognition of this fact that physi-
cians send patients suffering with pul-
monary diseases to great distances for
"change of air." But when the sufferer
happens to be too poor to act uoon
the advice his lot is hard indeed. But

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
can be had at any medicine store, and
to it thousands whose cases were con
sldered desperate owe their lives.

Up to a certain point in, the progress
of consumption, Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is a positive remedy.
But delay is dangerous with consump-
tion. In all the conditions that lead to
it, the "Discovery" Is the remedy. With
severe lingering coughs of weak lungs
nothing acts so promplty. Every di-

sease that can be reached through the
blood yields to this medicine. The
scrofulous affections of the lungs that's
called consumption Is one of them. For
this, and for every other form of scrof-
ula, for all blood-tain- ts and disorders,
and all chronic bronchial, throat, and
lung affections, the "Discovery" Is the
only remedy so certain that, once used.
It is always in favor.

Can anything else be "Just as good"
ror you to buy?

Don't you believe It,

Make thy recreation servant to thy
business, lest thou become a slave to
thy recreation. Queries.

DID YOU EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. The medicine Was been
found to toe peculiarly adapted to the re
lief and cure of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence
in giving strength eund tone to the or
gans. If you have loss of appetite.
Conirtlpeution, Headajdhe, Fainting
Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless, Ex p.
citable, MeTanoholy, or troubled with in
Dizzy Spells, Eleetrlo Bitters Is the
medicine you naed. Health and strength of
are guaranlteed by tts use. Large bot-

tles only 60 cents at Chas. Rogers' Drug by
Store. Odd Fellows' Building.

I will utter what I believe today, If It
snould contradict all I said yesterday.

Wendell Phillips.

FOUND THEM THE BEST. In

This is to certify that I have used
Krause's Headache Capsules periodi-
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure lr stating that they
have always proved very beneficial and
fcave relieved me in from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have been a sufferer from
headache for many years, and have
never found anything to do me as
much good as Krause's Headache Cap
sules, xours Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
234 Poplar St,. Wichita, Kan.

Fr sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

The World's Fair Tests of

showed no baking powder 01

so pan or so great to Ieav
eolng power as the Royal.

Do not wait for extraordinary cir an
ofcumstances to do good; try to use or

8ltuatIons.RIch'ter.
v

VIBOB GF 1
Easily, Quickly, Permanently restored.

7 Weakness, Kerroatne,
.f - Debility, sad n the trln or

III cTuajiu.acMj
' later exmwi. (be raulM of
overwork. :r kDe, worry,
v. ef . i'nil s're airtn. rlcvel- -

1 ...I tj.n vlv.ll Ml
N.AT';vrrv no r.a por.lon

7 'ot he hiiurle. it--

I h V' i II 7 ( wen.
Failnr SSf reference. Euok,
explanation aau ytooi mtJJl (eeauu

E2I5E2E2ICAL CD., Buffalo, HX Or,

GRAND.'; . .

BALL,,
Given by the

SONS OF HERMAN,

--At-

Fisher's Hall, Feb. 22, 1895.

For the best sustained char
acters, there will be three
PlZt'S 10r ffpntlempn nnA

three for Ladies. Prizes can
be seen at Foard & Stokes Co.

Tickets Gentlemen Mask
of!P W-0- Lady Maskerfree,

Spectators, 50 cents.

Japanese Bazaar
8INQ LUNQ. Prop,

Says a customer of some of those
now ffYWulit thn. wa hftVA limti rpnelvAd
for tell trade, and that we're selling
g0 remarkably cheap: "They are the
best bargains we ever got In Astoria.

Thev are oantlvatlnir in duality and
style and will make a record as purse- -
openers.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler'a
Fruit Store,

Kopp's Be6r Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Clgan.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the ear, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sts.

St. George's Rheumatic

Bitters --22

Specially Manufactured to aid those
afflicted with RHEUMATISM. It gives
tone to the stomach and purities the blood
better than any other bitters known.

For sale by all leadiug druggists, or
Address "G. R." P.O. Box 66),

Astoria, Or.
OR

PETER BRACH, - General Agent
437 Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Telcphoue No. 34.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

plfcE DRIVER HOUSE, BRIDGE AU)

WHARF BUILDER,

Address, box 180, Postoftice. ASTORIA, OR

c.:j Works,
Oeneral flachlnlst and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
ana tngine worn or any Description,
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoria, Or.

As f'ranklin Bays, good dress opens
an uours, you unouid not lose sigut 01
Mb laut 1 11 at a perfect fitting suit is
me main feature. Wanamaker &

ruwn ai'e non-- tur fit, wontmansiiip
and superiority of qualities, xneir rep
resell lative visits Astoria every three
months. Cilice til Dekmm Building.
Portland, Or. Reserve orders till you
have seen the Bpnng line of sampled.

NOTICE TO SaVVER CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received at
the oitice ot tnu Auditor and Police
Judge of tne City of Astoria until fcat
urday, February ltiih, 18(15, at 2 o'clock

m., for the construction of a sewer
lZih street, from the north line 01

uraiui Avenue to a point 61) feet north
the norm line of Bond street, all In

t'iie City of Astoria as laid out and re-

corded by John McClure and extended
Cyrus Oiney. Bids must state the

price per lineal foot for terra cotta
Pipe, the price per man-hol- e, lamp
holes, catch-basi- n branches, and the
price per lineal foot for digging and
tilling trench, also total amount for
entire work, reference being had to the
plans, specllicatlons and profiles on file

the ollice of the Auditor and Police
Judge. The worn shall be completed
within forty days after the signing ol
the contract ly the parties thereto,
Bids must bo strictly in accordance
with printed blanks, whluh will be fur
nished on application at the office of
the Auditor and Police Judge. The
contract will contain a provision to
the effect that in case of failure to
complete said work within the time
specified, the contractor shall forfeit
the sum of 5 per day for each and
every day required to complete the
said contract In excess of the time spe- -

cinea. n via must also be accom
panied by a certified check In the sum

1200.00, or by a guarantee, signed by
two responsible rs of the city

Astoria, 10 uie eriect mat if the con.
tract be awarded to such bidder, he
will, upon Its being so awarded, enter
into contract tnereror with good and
sumnent sureties for Its faithful r.
formance. The right to reject any or

dios is nerewy reserved. By order
the committee on streets and public

a; a.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Po- - Judre
Iat wicBun, reo, izm, 18S5.

EXTENDED 6YMPATHT

"Do unto others bs you would haveothers do unto you." la ivmniih.tin.n.
hown in the following lines, the pre-

sumption being that sympathy la bornakin to pain or sorrow:
"Gentlemen : Fleas send Kraiine'r

Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Havanna. N. Dak.
Two boxes lo Llllle Wilcox, Brookland

Dak. I have always been
sufferer from heartarhe and your Cap--

uir are me onu wing tnat reliever
me." Yours Terr truly.

FLORA PEAT.
Havana. N. rait.For sale by Chas. Rosen. Aatnria

Sol Arent

The Arcade
Commercial Street.

WE KEEP NO BOOKS.
NO BAD DEBTS

STRICTLY CASH.

You don't want a carpet sweeper tha
barks the furniture or brushes the life
out of the carpet, or kicks up dust In
stead of gathering It, or lops its bandl
about for you to trip over. You may
come across that sort under one name
or another. Pass on, and remember
Blssell's Grand Rapids Sweeper. It
comes as near to 'broom work" as
machine can. No noise, no drag on
you to run it, almost sucks the dust
up, and dumps with a touch; the
bruBh just skims, or digs In as you press
lightly or 'heavily on the handle.

You'll say it monopolizes the Sweeper
virtues. And the price is only 12.99.

1 WBEFjwr

I"' "'eurrC.,llK.."l,cit5K,tl, i. ""J

The Celebrated Buttermilk Soap
()c a chko.

This Jicileotor Lamp, with chimney
wick and burner. '600.

Larue Boftle HniiHehrild Amtnouiul3o.
Vnsh Boards 170. to 3Uo.

Comforts 1.13,
Veiling per yard 12o.
Lace from lo a yard to 14c.
Ovrrulls 50o.
Quilts O80,

Silk (Jarter Web per yard lOo.
Brexkrast Shawls '2fo.
niwtlnuB per roll 2o.
Pearl Buttous from 7u to 15o a dozen.
Smoked Pearl Buttons Ou to 8c a dozen,
Towels 5o.
Table Oil Cloth 19 and 20o a yard.
Boys Pants rJc.
Ladies Underwear all prices
Corset Waist 19c.
Men's Underwear all prices.
LV Long's Hook and Kyes card 120.

Safety Pins per dozen 2o.
2 Foot Rules 80.
Shoe Brushes lUo.

Nursing Bottles 9c
Vaseline, large bottle Bo
Boys' Suspenders 10c.
Men's Snspenders all prices.
Umbrellas $1.22, f 1.09.
Ladies' Hose 9o.
Plnvintt Cards 80, lOo,
Ladies' Aprons 24c, 27c, 34c.
Men's Hobo 5c to 32o,
Dinner Bella 4o, 0c, 20c.
Coffee Mills that hold a pound, 57o.
Oval Top Lookiug Glass, 25o.

Glass Syrup Pitchers 21c.
Padlocks 7o, 12c, l.ro.
Chopping Bowls 13c, 27o, 80c.
Clothes Pins 20 for uc.
Glass Tumblers 30c a set.
No. 2 Lamp Chimneys do.
No. 8 "Never lireak" Skillets 34o.
Tin Pot Covers 3c, 4c, 5c.
Cuke Lifters 6o.
Scalloped Shelf Paper 30 sheets 5c.
30 Feet of Clothes Line 4c.
Bottle of Bewinif. Machine Oil 4o.
Nickel Alnrm Clocks 91o.
Preserve Kettles 10c. 12c, 14c.
25o Novels 0c,
Decorated Chamber Fails 33o.
Reflector Lamps with burner and

chimney 33o.
Travelling Alcohol Lamps !5o.
'eat ftaws 33o.

Coat Hooks 0 for 5c.
Fire Shovels 5c, Uo, 17c.
lea Hpooris per net Bo.
Iron Shelf Brackets per pair 4. 9. 22o.
Knives and Forks per set from 42c to SI. (

Meat Broilers 7o.
Dover Em Beaters 10c
Wire Hair Brushes 15c., 23o.
Armlets 6c.
Files, 12c.
Doff Clialns lflc.
Butt Hinges from 2c. to tc.
Bread Boxes, 35c., 65c, 75c.
Corn Poppers, 7c, 14c.
Strap Hinges, 3c, 6c, 7c, 9c.
Red Ink 4c, a bottle.

CO
Knife Baskets 43c ',

2QuartColIeePotl0c.
3 " " 12o.
4 " 13c.
2 Qnart Conner Bottom Coffee Pot 15o.

Tea Trays 9c, llo.lHc.
14 (Jnart Tin Pail lite.
Ihsb Pans ltfc.
Dnst Pans 8c
Pint Cnos. 2 for 5c.
Large Glass Pitchers 10c, 28c.
Lantern Globes Go.

Lanterns 45c
Picture Hooks lc.
Window Shades with spring rollers B3c,

The "ARCADE"
Commeralal Street

THEASTOSlfl SAVINGS fijqti,

Act, as trustee for corporation and
Individuals. DeDOslts solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BEN J. YOUNG Vice .President
FRANK PATTON '..Cashier
W. B. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ

Young, A. 6. Reed, D. P. Thompson,
W. E. Dement

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

general, agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
Hm tnhlM anH nrivlRA vnn M IA thA
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations tor you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South
ern. Canadian Facinc, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rate
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all classes of
travel.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wajrons & Vehicles in Stock

Farm Machinery, Pilntj, Oils, Vamlshu, Logitrt'
Suppllei, Flrbnk' Sulci, Doori

uid Windowi.

Froirtalon, Plour, and MIU lTMd
Astoria, Oregon.

1 w a

l Those tiny Capsules are superior'

lto .Ualsam ol Copaiba, mm,

uu Doiis ana injections.
Thoy cure In 48 hours the
samo diseases without any Incon
venience, SOLDBrAUDRUGQISTS

Indio
The Oasis of the

Colorado Desert

A flew

I4eafth

pesprt
T

BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA.

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been slad to take
advantage of Its beneficial ollmato, ha
Deen a lack or suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing: that sev
eral

; Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just teen erected at Indio sta
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are fur
nitned witn modern conveniences, sun
piled with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to govs occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de
llgMful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"in the heart of the great desert of

the Colorado whloh the Southern Fa.
cllio rood traverses there Is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, li
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
ileve, from personal Investigation, thai
fur certain Invalids, the-- e is no spot oi
this planet so favorable.

O. T. Stewart, M. D writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun
shine, All one with wonder and delight

Nature lias accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, 'here Is the most per
fect sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil,
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
OKyeen. ileriite atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It Is the place, above all others, for
lunir troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matlcs. Considering tha number of
sufferers who have been cured, I hav
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO,
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles fl.yo

For furttier Information Inquire of
any Southern Paclllo Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS.
' Asst Gen. Pass. Art. 8. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND.
Plst. Pans. .Kgt.

Cor. First and Alder Sts.. Portland. Or

O.MlGo.
G. HcNEIL, Receiver.

Gives Choice

of

Jmo Transcontinental
jxoutes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Chair Cure,

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMERS

Queen, Wednesday, February 13th.
Columbia, Monday, February 18th.
Queen, Baturday, February 23d.
Columbia, Thursday, February 2Sth,

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As-

toria at 6:45 a. m. dally except Sunday,
and Portland daily at 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will Imvi
Astoria at 7 p. m. dally, and Portlandat T a. m. dally except Sunday.

For rates and general information call
on or address

C. F. OViHRBAUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. BTJRLBURT,
- uen, Fas. Aorw Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER-
!!

LINE.
--the

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

,f ' and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves--
tlbuled Dining and Bleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of piutaetiK'.sra carried
on ine vestioulea trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travelover this famous line. Ait agents fcave
ticket.

w. it mead, f. c. savageun. Ant Trav. F. and p. A(
M Waxhington St., Portland. Or.


